
Ward/District._ 

Constable— Sworn Financial Statement 

Parish: g..13(vgiliqntrork  

vsical Address: acilit4 adi  

Telephimite;  

This annum' sworn fintuicial statenieni is required fo &filed by March 31 with the Legiskgve 
Auditor Neirding a pdif copy by email w litraithig ill LOUIS kina 

LEV:SLOW Amdator Loral Governmen! SerViee-S, PLO, Box 94397. Hawn. Rouge, L4 7o8o4-
9397. 

AFFIDAVIT 

Personally carrie and appearcd before the unticrsiped authority. COTISiablic (your namc) 

Sc_rak_ i  who„ duly swurn, deposes and says that the fingnicial, shiternem 

herewith given presents fairly the finanuial pcisitioa ate Court of  

Louisiana, as of Decankr 31,  and thc rmiliA or operations for Ow then erideLl, un 

the cash basis of accounting. 

i.n addition., your narnerb.,11.ii,e1 , who duly sworn. dvoses, arid sayK 

that the ConstaLle of Ward or Distriel   and ii„J ctf-41ni . Nuish 

received S200.00 or kw in revenues and other sources for the year entIcIJ December 3  

and accordingly. is required w provide a sworn friar-wind nloternent arid affidavif and i5 REA 

required to provide for a compilation repori for the prrvioasiy mentioned fiscal year. 

CONSTABLE IliGNATU 

Sworn to and su)scribcd before me, this in.  day oW  

'1411 

RE & SEAL 1„...... " 4440. 
Dom- - 

Ncimi • upiariarr. oar 

NOTARY PUBLIC S PUNA 

I Ngwr prwaolimi NI NEN J. UN% npuri n a Eras& NliP7 if ilitiurp..4 1 cm ihr 1rnwrmr, In dm mad IN 

icier rib& alTiculs IR riluIrrd h, !oh Nig. di. INN.' Er EYE Nrploll NC Nrahli6N fie &Mk liMpUrtk+® kkarm• Rapp aft. thir 

Lizipoppr. Corlikor am..-,r1a lin+ or triv• 

Revised 1111:11t20 



Amount Amount 
General GaaniihrnentS 

Constable Sworn Financial Staternent/Ciampenbation Schedule 

Necelpts/SupplecomehrraFttejairt 

Entef the arrh-mnt 4 yrpor State/PaOrsh frorn Cam-tab/a ti4 ? Form, Ron 1 Id0 HOT send your 
W-2 fo4rm IP the Lepslative Aoditor), 
If you collected any garnishments, enter the amount 

d you colte€ted any Other Nen as airniatile, enter the amoimt. 
rif your JP obilecird any fees for you and paid dem to your  enter else artichot 
If due parish paid color-lance fees directly to thie ArtOCYLII General tor you, enter the arhourd the 
pansh pald. 
If you paid conlecerrte teeS to the Attorney General and you Mare rounaursed for dent landiec 
reirrapasers tor conalnynco-selered trawl oaperues). Ihniltr the amount reimbursed 
If voil collected soy oder reemaipti as constable Wit., bene1713, housing, iminnrchered imp&ndoin. 
per dim), destribe deal Ind enter the artrokeit 

Type ol reti*C. 

Type of receipt  

Expenses 

if you colieeted arrisamishrnerns, enter the amount of soirrishrogrth ecru paid to dthees• 
fr you have employees,. enter the &vaunt yo..i paid them lri saley.n3onerts-

 

FE you had any traill expense' es constable (incluflirg travel timt was reimbursed), enter Me 
amount paid. 

If you ha@ aoy office gspenses such as rant, utdriaus., supple% atr_ enter [be attiourit WEIL 
if you had any othe comanses as constable, climenbe then arrd enter the WNW& 

Type al orpenst  

Type of expense 

Iternaintrog, Folds 

If cohstables have any cash Isrft anew Ayr Riff% rtiV =MISES 113allei the rernairlint edg 
normally koot th z constable as liallmr salary. If you hare CaSb left croti that you do NOT 

ten.Wer t0 be 040 salary, please thmolbe bekw. 

FLued Assets, Recialwahl.m, Dein. or Other PistiPoorit; 
cons7aples nonnally do not hiaMe fixed asset., 'receivables, debt. Dr olihef draillostares ASSOcizialid 
with thee Constable office. t1 you do haVU ffaeat assets, receivabiin, debt, mother disg.Insurin 
required by stage os I£'dKit regulatiom, please docrlbe Pelow 
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